Background--Reduced estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) and elevated urinary albumin-to-creatinine ratio (ACR) individually increase risk of cardiovascular disease (CVD). We hypothesized that these associations are stronger among people with abnormal (both low and high) hemoglobin levels.
On the other hand, the association between albuminuria and hemoglobin has been understudied, and the few existing studies have shown conflicting results. A few cross-sectional studies of diabetic population showed positive association between albuminuria and anemia, 14, 15 whereas a study of individuals living in high-altitude showed an association between proteinuria and high hemoglobin. 16 No studies have explored a potential interaction between albuminuria and hemoglobin in terms of future risk of CVD.
In the present study, we sought to investigate the crosssectional association of estimated GFR (eGFR) and albuminuria with hemoglobin levels and, subsequently, assess their potential interactions for CVD risk in a biethnic communitybased cohort, the ARIC (Atherosclerosis Risk in Communities) study. We hypothesized that the association of GFR and albuminuria with risk of CVD is stronger among people with deranged hemoglobin levels.
Materials and Methods

Study Population
Availability of data and material detailed policies for accessing ARIC data can be found at https://www2.cscc.unc.edu/aric/. It is also possible to obtain the study's data from the NHLBI BioLINCC repository (https://biolincc.nhlbi.nih.gov/home/). The ARIC study is a prospective cohort of middle-aged US adults designed to investigate risk factors for CVD. In brief, 15 792 participants aged between 45 and 64 years were enrolled from 4 US communities (Forsyth County, NC; Jackson, MS; suburban Minneapolis, MN; and Washington County, MD) between 1987 and 1989. Subsequent visits were conducted every 3 years between 1990 and 1992 (visit 2), 1993 and 1995 (visit 3), and 1996 and 1998 (visit 4). More details of the ARIC study have been described previously. 17 Visit 4 was set as baseline for the current study because the 3 primary exposures of eGFR, urinary albumin-to-creatinine ratio (ACR), and hemoglobin were simultaneously assessed for the first time at this visit. The study population was restricted to 6036 participants from the 2 field centers (Forsyth County, NC; Washington County, MD) who had hemoglobin levels measured voluntarily. We excluded those with (1) missing eGFR or ACR (n=160), (2) missing hemoglobin (n=33), (3) ethnicities other than white or black (n=22); and (4) eGFR <30 mL/min/ 1.73 m 2 or end-stage renal disease at baseline (n=20), leaving 5801 individuals included in the analysis. The study was conducted complying with the Declaration of Helsinki. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants, and the institutional review board at each study site approved the study (#H.34.99.07.02.A1 at Johns Hopkins University).
Exposures
GFR was estimated by the Chronic Kidney Disease Epidemiology Collaboration equation using serum creatinine and cystatin C. 18 Serum creatinine was measured using a modified kinetic Jaff e method, calibrated to the Cleveland Clinic laboratory measurements, 19 and then standardized to the isotope-dilution mass spectrometry traceable method. 20 Serum cystatin C was measured using an enhanced immunonephelometric assay (Siemens Healthcare Diagnostics, Tarrytown, NY). Urine albumin and creatinine were measured by nephelometry and the Jaff e method. For ACR, the detectable threshold was 2 mg/L for urine albumin and 1 mg/dL for urine creatinine. For 2386 participants with urine albumin values below the threshold, we imputed a value of 1 mg/L (no participants had urine creatinine below the detectable thresholds). Almost all participants with undetectable urine albumin (n=2373; 99.5%) were categorized as ACR <10 mg, followed by ACR 10 to 29 mg (n=12), and ACR >30 mg/g (n=1). eGFR and ACR were classified into 3 categories of eGFR ≥90, 60 to 89, and 30 to 59 mL/min/ 1.73 m 2 and ACR <10, 10 to 29, and ≥30 mg/g, according to the clinical guidelines and literature. 3, 21, 22 Hemoglobin was measured using automated hematology analyzers: Coulter S+IV (calibration S-Cal; Beckman Coulter, Fullerton, CA) and Technicon H-6000 (calibration Fisher; Technicon Corporation, Tarrytown, NY). Using the World Health Organization anemia definition, 23 hemoglobin level was
Clinical Perspective
What Is New?
• In a community cohort of the ARIC (Atherosclerosis Risk in Communities) study, lower kidney function and higher albuminuria were each associated with higher prevalence of anemia; and higher albuminuria was also associated with higher prevalence of high hemoglobin.
• In prospective analysis, the association of low kidney function with risk of cardiovascular disease tended to be stronger among people with anemia.
• When cardiovascular subtypes were separately analyzed, the association of albuminuria with risk of coronary heart disease and stroke tended to be stronger among people with high hemoglobin.
What Are the Clinical Implications?
• Potential synergistic effect of low kidney function and anemia on cardiovascular risk should warrant clinical attention.
• The cross-sectional association between albuminuria and high hemoglobin and their potential interaction on risk of coronary heart disease and stroke in prospective analysis deserve further investigation.
classified into 4 categories with different cutoffs for men and women as follows; high hemoglobin (≥16 g/dL in men and ≥15 g/dL in women), normal hemoglobin (≥13 and <16 g/dL in men and ≥12 and <15 g/dL in women), mild anemia (≥12 and <13 g/L in men and ≥11 and <12 g/dL in women), and moderate/severe anemia (<12 g/dL in men and <11 g/dL in women).
Outcomes
The primary outcome of interest was incident CVD, defined as incident heart failure (HF), coronary heart disease (CHD), and stroke. Secondarily, we analyzed HF and atherosclerotic CVD (ASCVD; including CHD and stroke) separately. The ARIC study has conducted active surveillance of hospital discharge records and linkage to death certificates to capture all hospitalizations and deaths with the International Disease Classification of Diseases, Ninth or Tenth Revision (ICD-9 or -10) codes. Cases of HF were defined as hospitalizations and deaths with ICD-9 or -10 codes indicating a diagnosis of HF (428 or I-50, respectively). Incident ASCVD has been centrally adjudicated by a panel of physicians since the beginning of the ARIC study. Participants were followed until an event of interest and were censored by death, loss to follow-up, or the end of study follow-up on December 31, 2013.
Covariates
Covariate data were derived from visit 4 except years of education, which was assessed at visit 1. Age, sex, race, smoking status, alcohol consumption, and years of education were based on self-reported questionnaires. Body mass index was calculated by dividing weight in kilograms by height in meters squared. Systolic and diastolic blood pressure were taken twice by trained technicians using a random-zero sphygmomanometer in a sitting position after 5 minutes of rest and were averaged. Hypertension was defined as systolic blood pressure ≥140 mm Hg, diastolic blood pressure ≥90 mm Hg, or taking antihypertensive drug. Diabetes mellitus was defined as a fasting glucose ≥126 mg/dL, a casual glucose ≥200 mg/dL, a self-reported physician diagnosis of diabetes mellitus, or antidiabetic medication use. Prevalent chronic obstructive pulmonary disease was defined as a history of hospitalization with ICD-9 codes indicating chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (490, 491, 492, 494, and 496) between visit 1 and visit 4. Prevalent HF, CHD, and stroke were based on a self-questionnaire at visit 1, and incident cases recorded between visit 1 and visit 4.
Statistical Analysis
In cross-sectional analyses, baseline characteristics were compared across the categories of hemoglobin using ANOVA and chi-square tests. Prevalence ratios of high hemoglobin or anemia associated with categories of eGFR and ACR were analyzed in separate Poisson regression models. Models were adjusted for age, sex, race, body mass index, smoking status, alcohol consumption, education level, hypertension, diabetes mellitus, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, past HF, past CHD, past stroke, and ACR for the analysis of eGFR and eGFR for the analysis of ACR. P values for linear trends among categorical variables were assessed by assigning the mean value for each category and modeling as a continuous variable.
In longitudinal analyses, individuals with past history of CVD at baseline were excluded to assess the incident cases. Crude incidence rates (IRs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were estimated using Poisson regression models. Adjusted hazard ratios were estimated using Cox proportional hazards models with the same covariates for the cross-sectional analysis described above except past CVD. Proportional hazards assumptions were verified using a Schoenfeld residual method. 24 Interactions were assessed using the log-likelihood tests comparing models with and without multiplicative interaction terms (ie, hemoglobin status9eGFR or ACR category). To obtain reliable estimates, mild and moderate/severe anemia were grouped together in the longitudinal analysis. We conducted subgroup analyses by demographic factors of age (<65 versus ≥65 years) and sex (male versus female). Also, to validate some unique findings for the relationship between high hemoglobin and albuminuria in the primary analysis of ARIC (detailed in Results), we repeated the analysis using data from the National Health and Nutrition Examination Surveys (NHANES). Briefly, we analyzed 13 884 people aged ≥18 years in NHANES 1999-2004 who were assessed for hemoglobin, eGFR, and ACR and followed for up to 12.7 years (median, 9.5) through 2011 for mortality. Cardiovascular mortality was defined as deaths attributed to heart disease or cerebrovascular disease. The detail study designs and methods of the NHANES have been described elsewhere.
25 A 2-sided P value <0.05 was considered statistically significant. All statistical analyses were performed using STATA software (version 13; StataCorp LP, College Station, TX).
Results
Baseline Characteristics
Mean age of the study population was 63.3 (SD, 5.7) years, 54.3% were female, and 4.7% were black. Table 1 shows baseline characteristics stratified by hemoglobin status. At baseline, 4872 (84.0%) had normal hemoglobin and 509 (8.8%) had anemia, including 403 (7.0%) with mild anemia and 106 (1.8%) with moderate/severe anemia. There were 420 (7.2%) individuals with high hemoglobin. Individuals with anemia were more likely to be older, female, and black compared with those in the normal group. Individuals with high hemoglobin were more likely to be male, white, and current smokers compared with those with normal hemoglobin. Prevalence of diabetes mellitus and CVD was higher in both anemia and high hemoglobin compared with normal hemoglobin. ). In contrast, prevalence of high hemoglobin was incrementally higher among increasing categories of ACR (6.7% in ACR <10 mg/g, 8.0% in ACR 10-29 mg/g, and 12.1% in ACR ≥30 mg/g).
Cross-Sectional Associations of eGFR and ACR With Hemoglobin Status
The association of eGFR and ACR with hemoglobin status remained consistent after adjusting for potential confounders ( Table 2 ). The adjusted prevalence of anemia was significantly higher in participants with an eGFR of 30 to 59 mL/min/ In multivariable Cox analyses, results were largely consistent, with a higher adjusted risk of CVD with lower eGFR, higher ACR, and anemia, but not with high hemoglobin (Table 4 ). The association of incident CVD with low eGFR was stronger among participants with anemia compared with normal or high hemoglobin, with a borderline significance (P-for-interaction, 0.072; Table 4 ). On the other hand, there was no interaction between ACR and anemia (P-for-interaction, 0.262), suggesting any multiplicative associations with CVD risk (Table 4) . There was also no interaction between eGFR and ACR (P-for-interaction, P=0.653). The results were consistent when separating mild and moderate/severe anemia, with the risk of incident CVD being higher in moderate/severe anemia compared with mild anemia (Table S1 ). The associations were largely consistent in both older and younger participants (<65 versus ≥65 years) and men and women, without significant 3-way interaction for the hemoglobin-eGFR interaction or the hemoglobin-ACR interaction (3-way P-for-interaction, all >0.1).
Generally, consistent results were observed when assessing HF (921 cases in Table S2 ) and ASCVD (517 cases in Table S3 ) separately, although a borderline significant interaction was observed between hemoglobin status and ACR for ASCVD, where the association of high ACR with risk of ASCVD tended to be stronger among those with high hemoglobin compared with normal hemoglobin or anemia (P-for-interaction, 0.074; Table S3 ).
Analysis in the NHANES
To replicate the findings of the relationship between higher ACR and high hemoglobin in ARIC, we repeated the analysis in the NHANES (Table S4) . Consistent with the cross-sectional association in the primary analysis, prevalence of high hemoglobin was significantly higher in higher ACR ≥30 mg/g compared with <10 mg/g (prevalence ratio, 1.81 [95% CI, 1.37-2.38]; Table S5 ). For longitudinal analysis, 497 deaths attributed to CVD were recorded. Although the P value for interaction was not significant (P-for-interaction, 0.14), the risk gradient associated with high ACR appeared to be most evident within the category of high hemoglobin (>10-fold risk gradient in high hemoglobin [hazard ratio, 4.97 in ACR ≥30 versus 0.34 in ACR <10 mg/g] versus 2.5-fold risk gradient in anemia [hazard ratio, 5.07 in ACR ≥30 versus 2.14 in ACR <10 mg/g]; Table S6 ).
Discussion
In this community-based cohort, both lower eGFR and higher ACR were independently associated with a higher prevalence of anemia. Of note, higher ACR was also significantly associated with a higher prevalence of high hemoglobin. In longitudinal analyses, lower eGFR, higher ACR, and anemia were independently associated with risk of CVD, with a slightly stronger association of lower eGFR in anemia. These findings were generally consistent in subgroup analyses by age and sex, and in separate analyses for risk of HF and ASCVD. Of interest, the association of high ACR with risk of ASCVD was slightly stronger in participants who had concomitant high hemoglobin. Similar cross-sectional and longitudinal associations were observed in the NHANES. Although several studies have reported high prevalence of anemia among people with reduced kidney function, 26 most investigated clinical populations with advanced kidney failure, 27 end-stage renal disease, 28 or diabetic nephropathy. 14, 15 In addition, very few studies explored the association between albuminuria and the prevalence of anemia in the general population. 29 In our study, the relationship between albuminuria and anemia was independent of kidney function. Although underlying mechanisms are not clear, albuminuria is linked to proximal tubule injury. 30 Thus, function of interstitial fibroblasts producing erythropoietin may be impaired in this process. In addition, albuminuria is associated with low-grade inflammation, 31 a condition tightly linked to anemia. 9 Derangements in kidney function and hemoglobin levels could both lead to limited cardiac oxygen supply and increase in cardiac workload. Thus, risk of CVD could be more evident when reduced kidney function and anemia concomitantly exist. In the present study, we noted that the association of low eGFR with CVD risk was slightly stronger in participants with anemia, which was generally consistent with previous studies investigating CHD 17 and stroke 18 outcomes.
Interestingly, the presence of albuminuria was significantly associated with high hemoglobin, which is in line with a study reporting a positive correlation between polycythemia and proteinuria among individuals living in a high altitude. 16 High hemoglobin levels could increase blood viscosity, 32 and this increased viscosity could elevate systemic blood pressure and glomerular perfusion pressure, 33 which can lead to albuminuria. 34 Nonetheless, further investigations are warranted regarding the pathophysiological link between albuminuria and high hemoglobin. The positive association between albuminuria and high hemoglobin may provide important clinical implications given that we observed potential interactions for risk of some CVD outcomes. Previous studies report that individuals with high hemoglobin have an increased susceptibility to thrombogenesis, including an increased risk of CHD 35 and thrombotic events. 36 Given that endothelial injury plays a major role in the development of albuminuria, 5 it is plausible that thrombogenesis attributed to high hemoglobin could be accelerated by the presence of endothelial dysfunction. Nonetheless, the potential interaction between high ACR and high hemoglobin for poor prognosis may deserve future investigations. Several limitations should be acknowledged. First, our outcome ascertainment for HF relied on ICD codes, which might lead to misclassification. However, an abstract adjudication for acute decompensated HF showed the positive predictive value of hospitalizations with a primary ICD-9 code 428 "heart failure" to be greater than 90%. 37 Second, some cross-categories of CKD measures and hemoglobin status had a relatively small number of events, which might reduce statistical power. Third, we could not exclude the possibility of residual confounding. For example, we did not have information on cause of kidney disease. Fourth, our study population in the ARIC study predominantly consisted of white adults, and thus generalizability of our findings to other races is not certain. However, similar results were observed in the NHANES, which consisted of representative population in the United States including blacks and Hispanics. In conclusion, as anticipated, both lower eGFR and higher ACR were independently associated with high prevalence of anemia and higher CVD risk. Of note, ACR ≥30 mg/g was also associated with high prevalence of high hemoglobin. Anemia was also independently associated with risk of CVD, and we observed a slightly stronger association of low eGFR with CVD in anemia. In addition, the association of high ACR with risk of ASCVD was slightly stronger in high hemoglobin. These correlations and potential interaction between albuminuria and high hemoglobin would deserve further investigations.
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